Whig platform --
Address by John C. Calhoun, Fort Hill, South Carolina, December 21, 1843 --
Letter from Henry Clay to the Washington national intelligencer, April 17, 1844 --
Letter from secretary of state John C. Calhoun to British minister Richard Pakenham, April 18, 1844 --
Letter from Martin Van Buren to W. Wh. Hammet, April 20, 1844 --
Proceedings of the democratic national convention, Baltimore, May 27-30, 1844 --
Letter from James K. Polk to John K. Kane, June 9, 1844 --
Acceptance letter of James K. Polk, June 12, 1844 --
Letter from Henry Clay to Messieurs Thomas M. Peters and John M. Jackson, July 27, 1844 --
Letter from Henry Clay to the Washington national intelligencer, September 23, 1844 --
"The Roorback forgery," Niles' register, October 5, 1844 --
Popular and electoral vote. V. 2. 1. Election of 1848 / Holman Hamilton : Democratic platform ; Resolutions adopted at Whig ratification meeting ; Free soil platform ; Letter from Lewis Cass to Alfred Osborne Pope Nicholson, December 24, 1847 ; General Zachary Taylor's first "Allison letter," April 22, 1848 ; General Zachary Taylor's second "Allison letter," September 4, 1848 ; Popular and electoral vote --
2. Election of 1852 / Roy and Jeanette Nichols : Democratic platform ; Free democratic platform ; Whig platform ;
Proceedings of the democratic national convention, Baltimore, June 1, 1852 ; Speech by representative Robert Toombs, house of representatives, July 3, 1852 ; Excerpts from a speech by William E. Robinson, New York, August 6, 1852 ; Speech by Archelaus Wilson to the Whigs of Massachusetts, Boston, September 15, 1852 ; Speech by minister to Britain James Buchanan, Greensburg, Pennsylvania, October 7, 1852 ; Popular and electoral vote --
3. Election of 1856 / Roy F. Nichols and Philip S. Klein : Democratic platform ; Republican platform ; American (know nothing) platform ; Whig platform ; Proceedings of the democratic national convention, Cincinnati, June 6, 1856 ; Proceedings of the republican national convention, Philadelphia, June 17, 1856 ; Acceptance letter of James Buchanan, June 16, 1856 ; Speech by James Buchanan, Wheatland, November 6, 1856 ; "Fremont: his supporters and their record," anonymous, pamphlet, 1856 ; Excerpt from campaign pamphlet of the American party, New York, 1856 ; A circular of the democratic party, New York, 1856 ; Popular and electoral vote --
4. Election of 1860 / Elting Morison : Democratic platform ; Democratic (Breckenridge faction) platform ; Republican platform ; Constitutional union platform ; Statistical tables : Cotton goods produced during the year ending June 1, 1860 ; Woolen goods produced during the year ending June 1, 1860 ; Population of the states and territories ; Population of the states and territories, 1860 ; Number of miles of railroads in operation, 1850 to 1860 ; Statement of the leading manufactures, and the value of product of each for the year ending June 1, 1860 ; Manumitted slaves, 1850, 1860 ; Fugitive slaves, 1850, 1860 ; Production of agriculture, 1850, 1860 ; Popular and electoral vote --
5. Election of 1864 / Harold M. Hyman : Democratic platform ; Republican (union) platform ; Address by Francis Lieber, New York, April 11, 1863 ; The Wade-Davis bill, July 8, 1864 ; The Lincoln proclamation on the Wade-Davis bill, July 8, 1864 ; The Wade-Davis manifesto, August 5, 1864 ; Editorial by Benjamin Wade from the Cincinnati Gazette, October 26, 1864 ; Sermon by reverend George E. Ellis, Boston, November 13, 1864 ; "The Lincoln catechism," New York, 1864 ; Popular and electoral vote --
7. Election of 1872 / William Gillette : Democratic platform ; Republican platform ; Liberal republican platform ; "The Missouri call," Jefferson City, January 24, 1872 ; Letter from Charles Francis Adams to David A. Wells, April 18, 1872 ; Speech by senator Carl Schurz, Cincinnati, May 2, 1872 ; Editorial from the New York World, May 4, 1872 ; Editorial from the Springfield Republican, reprinted in the New York Tribune, May 6, 1872 ; Editorial from Frank Leslie's illustrated newspaper, reprinted in the New York Tribune, May 7, 1872 ; Editorial from the Nation, May 9, 1872 ; Editorial from Harper's weekly, May 18, 1872 ; Acceptance letter from Horace Greeley to the liberal republicans, May 20, 1872 ; Speech by senator Oliver P. Morton, Philadelphia, June 5, 1872 ; Editorial from the New York Tribune, June 7, 1872 ; Editorial from the New York World, June 7, 1872 ; Editorial from the Louisville Courier Journal, July 3, 1872 ; Acceptance letter from Horace Greeley to the democrats, July 18, 1872 ; Editorial from Harper's Weekly, August 3, 1872 ; Popular and electoral vote --
8. Election of 1876 / Sidney I. Pomerantz : Democratic platform ; Prohibition platform ; Whig platform ; Speech by Edward F. Noyes, Cincinnati, June 15, 1876 ; Speech by senator Carl Schurz, Cincinnati, May 2, 1876 ; Acceptance letter of governor Samuel J. Tilden, July 31, 1876 ; From J. Bigelow's The Writings and Speeches of Samuel J. Tilden, New York, 1885 ; Letter from general H. V. Boynton to William Henry Smith, December 20, 1876 ; Electoral commission act, January 29, 1877 ; An analysis of republican campaign strategy, the New York Times, February 15, 1877 ; Letter from Joseph Medill to Richard Smith, February 17, 1877 ; Letter from William H. Smith to governor Rutherford B. Hayes, February 17, 1877 ; Editorials from the New York Times, February 25, 26, 1877 ; Rutherford B. Hayes' inaugural address, Washington, March 5, 1877 ; Presidential election investigation (the Potter committee), Washington, D.C. ; Popular and electoral vote --
9. Election of 1880 / Leonard Dinnerstein : Democratic platform ; Republican platform ; Greenback platform ; Prohibition reform platform ; Speech by senator Roscoe Conkling, Chicago, June 4, 1880 ; Withdrawal letter of governor Samuel J. Tilden, June 18, 1880 ; Acceptance letter of general James A. Garfield, July 12, 1880 ; Acceptance letter of general Chester A. Arthur, July 15, 1880 ; Acceptance letter of general Winfield S. Hancock, July 29, 1880 ; Acceptance letter of William H. English, July 30, 1880 ; Excerpts from an interview with general Winfield S. Hancock, reprinted in the New York Tribune, October 11, 1880 ; Letter from James A. Garfield to H.L. Morey in the New York Truth, October 28, 1880 ; Editorials from the New York Truth, October 25, 26, 1877 ; Rutherford B. Hayes' inaugural address, Washington, March 5, 1877 ; Presidential election investigation (the Potter committee), Washington, D.C. ; Popular and electoral vote --
10. Election of 1884 / Mark D. Hirsch : Democratic platform ; Republican platform ; Greenback national platform ; Nomination of James G. Blaine by the republican convention, the New York Times, June 7, 1884 ; Letter from general William T. Sherman to James G. Blaine, June 7, 1884 ; Nomination of Grover Cleveland by the democratic convention, the New York Times, July 12, 1884 ; Letter from Grover Cleveland to colonial Daniel S. Lamont, August 11, 1884 ; "Royal feast of Belsazar Blaine and the New York World, October 30, 1884 ; Popular and electoral vote --
11. Election of 1888 / Robert F. Wesser : Democratic platform ; Republican platform ; American platform ; President Cleveland's third annual message to congress, Washington, December 6, 1887 ; James G. Blaine's Paris letter, the New York Tribune, December 8, 1887 ; Letter from George Osboodby to British minister Lord Sackville-West, September 4, 1888